Position Title
MakerSpace Mentor

•

Seasonal

Organization Name
TinkerTank
Organization Background/Information:
We are an established and reputable business now operating over 3 years, and now opening in your district!
Inspiration happens here.
TinkerTank employees are unique individuals whose varied talents and experiences bring value to the way
they connect people/students/parents/teachers with TinkerTank. So whether you’re analytical or creative,
tech-savvy or a people person, TinkerTank provides an ideal opportunity to challenge yourself.
What does a junior mentor (under 18) do?
You will work with students aged 7 and up - using Lego, robots, 3D printers and assist with coding. You will
help them work through challenges, but most of all - have a fun doing this!
We are also looking for part time adult staff. With a skill set focused on working with students, and
great organisational skills. Teachers, Professional and Parents's with interest should contact us immediately!
We also have Mentor positions available (age 18 and up).
Key Responsibilities
Mentors guide students along a range of activities through the day. They are accountable for the effective
delivery of challenges and projects. Using tools provided, Mentors will follow process which includes
managing and creating content.
Mentors are responsible for teaching their own small group sessions and may also assist and participate in
projects, teams and the organisation of co-curricular activities.
Being organised and responsible are key factors.
On-Going opportunities available!
Kindness, responsible, and really into making stuff!
Qualifications/Minimum Requirements
Interest or passion in:
- Robotics
- Coding
- Design
- 3D Design
- Gaming
- Media
Must have a police back ground check.
Must be fun, outgoing and over 17 years of age
Work Hours

8:30 am to 5:30 pm
Compensation
Hourly
Pay Rate
$12 to $20
Do You Have Other Supporting Documents?
Yes
File

•

Summer-Rocks.pdf

Interested Candidates Submit Application To:
Name
Julija McDowell
Email
info@tinkertank.rocks
Website
https://tinkertank.rocks
Phone
(760) 438-2402
Address
1410 Vantage Ct, Vista, CA 92081, USA
1410 Vantage Ct
California Vista
United States
Map It
Job Announcement Closing Date:
09/01/2019

